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AGRIIMEGK HEADS
Russ and Torrence Elected at
Junior Class Meet to Get Out

Next Yearbook
PLANS FOR cuss runes

. ANNOUNCED av CHAPMAN
List of Juniors Eligible to Pur-

chase rings Posted on Bulletin
Board; Rings to be Given Out at
Annual Junior-Senior Prom;
Class to Select Next Year’s Olli-
ccrs and Plan Prom at Meeting
After Student Body Elections———.—-
H. L. Russ of Winston-Salem will

edit next year’s Apromeck and D. A.
Torrance of Petersburg, Va., will be
business manager of the publication.
These men were elected at a junior
class meeting in Pullen Hall on April 1.
Russ defeated R. 1. Van Hook for the

post, while Terrence was unopposed
for his position, being the only can-
didate whose eligibility was passed
upon by the Publications Board.
Announcement was made by Blan

Chapman, president of the class, that
orders for senior rings will be taken
from 1:80 to 0:80 on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week. A list
of Juniors is posted on the Blue Key
Bulletin Bgard, and only men on this
list will he allowed to purchase rings.
The list includes all students expect-
ing to graduate in 1933.
The rings will be given out at the

annual Junior-Senior Prom. the date
oi which is set for May 7.
Chapman also announced that an-

other mesting of the class will be held
immediately after the student body
elections to select the oflcers for therising senior class. Final plans for theProm will also be made at this meeting.

GIIX TR LECTURE

ABRUT EAR EAST

Foreign Missions Worker to
Speak in Y. M. C. A. Audito-

rium Wednesday Night
Rev. Francis Cox, who has recently

returned to this country on a brief.
furlough from China, where he is en-gaged in mission work under the aus-
pices of the Protestant EpiscopalChurch, will speak in the Y. M. C. A.auditorium Wednesday night, April 13,
on "The Far Eastern Situation."Rev. Francis Cox isa native of Ra-
leigh and a graduate of the Universityof North Carolina.his course there in law. he was ad—mitted to the bar and practiced law inRaleigh until the United States en-tered the World War. He then en-listed in the service, went overseasand was made a captain of field ar-tillery.At the close of the World War Coxreturned to this country and enteredthe Episcopal Theological Seminary atAlexandria, Virginia. Upon the com-pletion of his course he went as a mis-sionary to China under the auspices‘ofthe mission board of his church.He has had a vnried experience inChina, much of his time being devotedto Red Cross work and relief work Ofvarious kinds, made necessary becauseof the floods, wars and other disastersthat have visited China.Since he has been back in the UnitedStates Cox has been much in demandas a speaker before civic clubs andchurch groups. He is a pleasingspeaker and has gotten much of hisinformation on the Far East from firsthand experience.Early in May the Y. M. C. A. willhave another speaker on the Far East-ern question, Fletcher S. Brockman,who has spent over thirty years in theOrient and who has done more thanany other man to establish the Y. M.C. A. in China. Many of the men whonow compose the cabinet of the Na-tionalist Government are Brockman’spersonal friends.
PRINTING OF AGROMECK -

WILL START NEXT WEEK
The last of the copy for the 1982Agromeck has been sent to the firmwhich is printing the annual and thehook will go to press some time nextweek, according to George Hoheon,business manager. -MaylhasbeensetasatentativohteforgivingoutthebookshytheAaomaskhudo.
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Thirteenth Textile Show

Will Be Held Next Friday

Lamar and Cone in Charge of Arrangements; Eighty Students
From Meredith, Peace, Louisburg, and Queens-Chicora

. Will Appear in Costumes Made From Fabrics De-
signed and Woven by Textile Students

The thirteenth annual Textile Ex-
hibition and Style Show of the textile
students of North Carolina State Col-
lege will be held April 15.
John B. Lamar of Spray and Clar-

ence Cone of Greensboro, members of
the senior class. are in charge of ar-,
rangemcnts, for the exhibition andstyle show in which 80 young womenfrom Catawba, Meredith, Peace. Louis-burg and Queens-Chicora colleges willmodel costumes made as a part of theirwork in home economics classes.All fabrics used in making the cos-tumes have been designed and wovenby students in the plant of the TextileSchool of State College.Directly after the style show, theentire equipment and laboratories of

the Textile School will be thrown open
to the public for inspection. All themachinery of the plant will be in OD!eration, demonstrating the varioussteps in the manufacture of cotton fab-rics of all kinds. Students will be onhand to explain all processes and op-erations.A large room will be devoted to adisplay of samples of students' work.This will include single, ply, andfancy yarns spun and dyed by students;spray printing, plain and fancy halfhose, Jacquard designs, and an elab-orate group of fabrics ranging fromplain weave stripes to fancy rayon andcotton designs.Special guests of the textile studentswill be textile manufacturers and

(Please turn to page four)

MlAPRIL T3 NAMED
The government distillery, oper-ated by A. J. Setser at the Bug!-neers’ Pair, enjoyed a great popu-larity last week. Serious queriesconcerning the disposal of thewhiskey were made by onlookers,many of whom joeularly offeredjuicy untrue“ to take the entire

"PP!!-
BOSWELL AND OWENS GET

SGHRLARSHIP IIAY
College to Honor Highest Stu- a.3......

dents in Assembly in Pullen
' Hall Wednesday

The seventh annual Scholarship Dayexercises will be held in Pullen Hall
AGRICULTURIST OFFICES Wednfldly. April 18 at 11 em

Club Plans Spring Dance in Frank
Thompson Gymnasium on

Friday, April 22
L. M. Boswell and 0. P. Owens

Tuesday evening were elected editor
and business manager, respectively, of
the N. 0. State Agricultural at a
meeting of the students and faculty
of the School of Agriculture last Tucs-day night.Other aspirants for the offices were:A. D. Williamson and J. E. Wilson,for editorship; and A. L. Meacham andE. M. Freas. for the position of busi-ness manager.The club decided at the meeting tohold a spring dance on Friday, April 22,in Frank Thompson Gymnasium.About 176 students and faculty mem-bers were present at the meeting. Re-freshments Were served after the busi-ness session was over. -

DELTA SIGMA PI

INITIATES EIGHT

Dean 8. F. Brown Principal
Speaker at Banquet Held

Sunday Alter Initiation
Honoring eight new members ini-

tiated Sunday afternoon, April 3. a
banquet was held by Delta Sigma Pi,
International Commerce Fraternity,
Sunday night, at the Sir Walter Hotel,
at which Dean B. F. Brown of the
School of Science and Business was the
principal speaker.
The new members are A. H. Rogers,

R. S. Poole, M. 1. Annette, M. G. Hunter,
G. V. Foster, C. H. Palm, Harry Walker,
and Frank Davis. ‘
Dean Brown advocated three changes

in the stairs of the business fraternity.
He suggested that a bureau of economic
research be undertaken, a newspaper
be established to make public the find—
ings of this bureau, and a compre-
hensive examination to be given to all
to make sure that they could coordi-
nate what they have learned into the
solution of business problems.

I Vandals I
Telephones are being replaced

this week in Fourth. Fifth, and
Sixth Dormitories, the first leer
oiWatagnaondtheilrstand third
floors of South, after having been
ton down or badly damaged pre-
VWI’o
Romeo Lorene, president of the

student body. requests that he
students are for these phones. astheywillhepermsnenilyremovedltorndownufi.

II. ‘PII

he principal address will be de-livered by Dr. W. T. Laprada, professorof history at Duke University.The purpose of Scholarship Day isto honor those students who have dis-tinguished themselves in their studieseach year. The names of students whohave made honors and high honors willbe announced, and medals and prizesodered by the scholarship societies andschools of the college will be awarded.'The exercises in Pullen Hall will befollowed by the annual ScholarshipDay luncheon for members of the honorsocieties sponsoring the occasion.All classes will be suspended from11 to 1 so that students may be ableto attend the exercises.
TENNESSEE UNIVERSITY _

DEFEATED BY DEBATERS
Miss Andrews, Stokes, Gill and

Huband Upheld Negative
Side Successfully

Debating under the North Carolina
State Plan, the State College team de-
feated the University of Tennessee
team last Tuesday evening in Pullen
Hall.
Representing State College were

Miss Jane Virginia Hawkins Andrews,
Dwight Stokes, J. E. Gill, and W. C.
Huband, Jr. The speakers for the Uni-
versity of Tennesee were G. W. Dyer,
P. Gillespie, and T. B. Morris.

State College was defending the neg-
ative side.

L I Wins Sclmlarship

Sam 0. Jones of Louisburg, winner
of the $1,000 Reynolds Fellowship at
Johns Hopkins Univprsit'y. is a senior
in chemistry at N. LC. State College.
Jones also has been teaching in the
chemical laboratories at the college
since his junior year.'A member of Phi
Kappa Phi, Jones has averaged 98.5
during his four years at State College.
The fellowship pays 81,000 'a year for
four years and Jones plans to spend
the entire period at Johns Hopkins,
teaching and working for advanced

TEGHNIGIAN RAGE

HAS NEW ASPEGT

Faculty Council Overrules Pub-
lications Board in Tech-

nician Controversy
W. J. Kelly and H. A. MoClung, Jr.,will contest the editorship of TunTncmucxan, campus newspaper, as aresult of a ruling handed down by theFaculty Council last week which brokethe deadlock between the PublicationsBoard and the Student Council on thequestion of Kelly's candidacy.The Board rejected Kelly as a possi-ble candidate on the grounds that hehad not worked on the paper this year,although his name has been carried onthe masthead this year as associateeditor. Kelly is a senior employed bythe College News Bureau and workedon the sum last year. McClung is ajunior and has been managing editorof the paper this 'year.After his candidacy was rejectedfriends of Kelly circulated a petitionwhich was presented to the Publica-tions Board. The Board again did notpass him and he took up the matter ofan independent race before the StudentCouncil. The Council voted to allowhim to run independently and the dead-lock was brought before the FacultyCouncil, which decided that he couldrun.The by-laws of the Publications Boardstate that this body has the power toaccept or reject the candidacy of allaspirants for publications positions, butthe Faculty Council over-ruled them inthe matter, stating that the Publica-;ions Board has authority to recom-(Please turn to page four)

Reviewer Labels Wataugan

AbOve All Previous Issues

By ROBERT BEBBYMAN
Probably the easiest task in the

world for any literate .person to ac-complish is to discover enough rawmaterial in any given copy of theWaterman to construct a scathing, de-nunciatory review of that publication.Indeed, this is such an easy pathto follow, that few faculty reviewershaye trod any other. (You cannotconceive of the enormous feeling ofsuperiority it gives an underpaid pro-fessor of English to publish a digestof the errors he has uprooted in anundergraduate “literary" publication.)But it takes a skilled artist (ahem!)to find something of value in themajority of contributions to such ajournal.Almost every issue of the Wotauyancontains some work by at least oneof the limited number of able writerson the campus. It is the work ofthese writers alone that lifts it abovethe mediocrity of the average studentmagazine. Because the current Engi-neer’s issue of the Waterman containsmore of the work of these few talentedstudents than any previous issue, I con-sider it the best issue ever to have beenpublished.Without question, the three best-written and most intelligent contribu-

tions to the April Wotaugan are the
two articles and short~short story
grouped on pages eight and nine,written by W. H. Ward. L. F. Yost,and Dick Yam. These three contribu-tions, entitled: "Vengeance,” “A Con-tribution," and “How to Win a CollegeElection," together with the full pagetake-oi! of the Technician, and theoriginal and capabiy-cxecuted coverdesign by Robert Ruifner constitutemy reasons for declaring this the bestissue to date.1.. M. Knott, in his article entitled,“The Engineer's Council" does exactlywhat he attempts to accomplish. thatis, to give a clear, accurate report ofthe history and present-day workingsof the Engineer's Council, Fair, andBrawl. Knott’s article could, perhaps,be tightened up by a literary expert,but I doubt that its clearness or ac-curacy could be Improved.It would not surprise me in theleast if the humorous sketch, “LocalBoy Makes Good." by an anonymousauthor should prove to be the mostpopular and commented upon articlein the entire magaaine. (The“Specialist," it will be remembered,sold mine than a million copies.) Thereare many persons. on: within the(Please turn to ma four)

C. T. Anderson, Jr. and S. 0.
Jones lost their pants in the chem- I
istry laboratory last Thursday.
The catastrophe occurred when IAnderson upset a bottle of sodiumhydroxide which spilled on his Ipants. In order to prevent theburning of himself, he quickly re-moved his pants beiore the chem-ical soaked through.. Jones «main. and, seeing theplight of his friend, rushed to hisasslsmncc but in his haste heslipped on the sodium hydroxideand sat down in the solution. Illspants were also deshoyed by thestrong base.

WHITEHURSI wms

PRIZE EIIII PAPER

Stale SCDTOI‘ Awarded GOTC medal with the University of Tennessee was
andS50inGoldatA. S. M. E.

Conference
J. C. Whitehurst, a senior in mechan-ical engineering, this week won theGeorge Hillyer gold medal award and860 in gold for the best paper submittedat the regional conference of A. S.M. E. held in Chattanooga, Tennessee.Chosen as a delegate on the basis ofsubmitting the best paper in a localcompetition. Whitchurst was accom-panied by Professor J. M. Foster,G

over a group of 16 engineering stu-dents, representing universities andcolleges in ten Southern states.While at the engineers’ conferencethe State College delegates visited in-dustrial plants, the Chattanooga muni-cipal airport, and attended a numberof business sessions held in connectionwith the meeting. Professor Fosterand the students were reported to havebeen favorably impressed by the air-port.Other prize winners were: R. R.Hughes of Clemson College, secondprize of $25 in gold; and W. W. Knightof Georgia Tech, 'third prize of $10.The conference began Sunday andended Tuesday.
GOLDEN CHAIN SPONSORS

ELABORATE CHARITY BALL
Proceeds of Dance on Saturday,April 16, Will Go to Stu-

dent Loau Fund
Golden Chain. State College honoraryorganization, will sponsor an elaboratecharity dance to be held in FrankThompson gymnasium Saturday night,April 16. Proceeds of the ticket salewill go to the loan fund for studentsbeing sponsored by student govern-ment.Five hundred tickets to sell at sev-enty-live cents .cach, will be printed,according to Romeo LeFort, who ex-pressed the hope that the student bodywould support the undertaking, as allstudent loan funds are in urgent needof replenishing.Music for the affair will be furnishedby “Dot" Bennett and his Collegians.formerly the State College Collegians.
WELLONS FIXES DATES

FOR ROOM ASSIGNMENTS
April 18 to 30 Designated as Time

To Make Reservations for
Dormitory Rooms

T. T. Wellons, superintendent of dor-
mitories, yesterday announced that ap—
plication for assignment of rooms for
the next year must be made as follows:
May 2 to May 7, inclusive, members

of junior class who will rank as seniorsnext year.May 9 to May 14, inclusive. membersof sophomore class who will rank asjuniors next year.May 16 to May 21, inclusive, mem-bers of freshman class who will rankas sophomores next year.Men now occupying rooms in thedormitories. regardless of class anilin-tion, who wish to retain the same roomnext year, must make their reservationbetween April 18 and April 30.The ofllce of the Superintendent ofDormitories will be open from 7 o'clocka.m. to 5 o'clock p.m. on all week daysexcept Saturday. when it will be closedat 13 o'clock noon.

51'i4.

FINAL STUDENT ELECTIONS

FOR ALL CAMPUS OFFICERS

TO BE HELD NEXT TUESDAY

LigflJSIAIE DEBAIERS

PLAGE AT TULSA
L. M. Knott Third in Extempo-

raneous Speaking at Pi
Kappa Delta Meeting

The North Carolina State College
debating team placed among the first
fifteen teams and L. M. Knott won
third place in the extemporaneous
vention of Pi Kappa Delta held at
Tulsa, Oklahoma.
The team left Raleigh on March 23.

where they debated the Asheville Nor-
me], using the North Carolina State
plan. From Asheville they journeyed
over the Smokies to Knoxville, where
nessce and Wake Forest. The debate
held under the Oregon plan.Continuing westward. they held de-hates with Asheville Normal at Mur-freesboro and Hulheth, Ark. While at
seean school said that Stokes was thebest dehater that has ever been heardon that campus.
team raised the rating of North Caro-lina State College about 15 points ac-cording to the rating given the West

speaking contest at the bi-annual con-

Their first stop was at Asheville, N. C.

they debated the University of Ten-

Murfreesboro the coach of the Tenne-

While at the convention at Tulsa the

Raleigh institution by Pi Kappa Delta,C N”. and 0 B Moore He won out honorary forensic fraternity.The team also' demonstrated theNorth Carolina State Plan to the gath-ering of the debating coaches and de-baters. Several of the coaches saidthat they liked the plan and wantedcopies of the directions for use in thefuture- Professor Puget delivered anaddress on “Debate Strategy."This convention was the bi-annualconvention of Pi Kappa Delta. nationalforensic fraternity and was attendedby representatives from 150 collegesand universities. -These colleges wererepresented by 600 students and 100faculty members.Due to the work of the team, it wonfirst place among the colleges south ofthe Ohio River and east of the Mis-sissippi River.

ENGINEERS’ EAIR

LARELEII SUGGESS
Chemical Engineering Depart-

ment Awarded First Prize
for Exhibits o

The sixth annual Engineer's Fair.
which was terminated last Saturdaynight by the Grand Brawl, was adjudgedthe<most successful in the history ofthe institution from a point of attend-ance and excellence of exhibits. ac-cording to Dr. W. C. Riddick. Deanof the School of Engineering.More than 3,000 visitors viewed theexhibits, which were presented in the'aboratorles of the various departmentsof the Engineering School.The Chemical engineering depart-ment won first prize among the de
partment exhibits, with the electricaldepartment placing second. First prizefor the best individual exhibit wasWon by E. C. Davidson. a senior inceramic engineering, who presented 50pieces of pottery showing a variety ofcolors and design. Davidson also won
the first individual prize last year.Each department presented an ex-hibit typical of its own line of work.The chemists had a wide range ofexhibits, ranging from rayon makingto mock moonshine stills, while themechanical department showed ma-chines and aeronautical equipment, the(Please turn to page four)

Commencement invitations _mustbe ordered before next Wednesday,Henry nicks. president oi the sen-lor class, announces. Orders willbe taken in the student govern-ment eIce, iioiladay Hall, duringthe following hours: Friday, 4 to6; Saturday. 9 to 1; and Mondayand Tuesday, 3 to d. Invitationsmust be paid for when ordered.. Cap and gown measurements willbe taken during the same hours.

9

OFFICE: nouapar nan.

w
Voting Will be From am. to

6 pm. in North End of
Y. M. C. A. Building

WILSON AND WILLIAMS
ARE FINAL CANDIDATES

IN PRESIDENTIAL RACE
McClung and Kelly to Contest for

Technician Editorahip; McCon-
nell and Park to Run for Busi-
ness Manager of Paper;I.owranoo
and Poole Are Candidates for
Wataugan Busincm Manager;
Drumwright Gets Magazine Ed-
itorship Unopposed; Rose, Espoy
and Cobb in Race for Athletic
Trophy; Poole and Barker to Con-
test for Student Body Secretary;
Royal, Cummings and Elna to
Run for v. M. c. A. Prmidancy
Final elections for student govern-

ment and publications oillcers will he
held Tuesday, April 12, the polls beinglocated in the north end of the Y. M.C. A. building. Balloting will beginat 8 and close at 0 o'clock.Robin M. Williams and Mark Wilsa.winners in the student body presidencyprimary. will contest this oillco in thefinals, the second highest man beingnamed vice president.H, A. McClung, Jr., and W. J. Kellywill run for the editorship of the Tmim-moms, Kelly entering the race as anindependent candidate. For the posi-tion of business manager themnoun, Charlie Park and mCouncil will be decided upon in theTuesday election.Wataugan nominees for busine-managership of that publication areE. J. Lowrance and R. S. Poole. Sincethe Publications Board offered no op-posing candidhte, A. L. Drumwrightwill receive the editorship uncontedad.Although R. S. Poole and W. P.Kanto. won the primary for secretaryand treasurer of the student body, onlyone of these men will remain in thorace, Poole relinquishing the nomina-tion. W. J. Barker, the next man inline, will run in Poole's stead.Bud Rose. W. H. "Red” Espey, andCharlie Cobb will contest the alumniathletic trophy, which is being giventhe athlete who is chosen as havingmeant the most to State College ath-letics.Y. M. C. A. candidates are as followu:For president. J. A. Royal, R. W. Cum-mings, and H. B. Hines, Jr.; for score-tary. W. E. Braswell and K. L. Ponxcr:and for treasurer, A. H. Couch and . ~A. F. Ward, Jr.luterfraternity Council president willbe chosen from W. F. Hanks and BurkoMcConnell.All candidates will appear beforethe freshman class Friday, LeFort an-nounces, in an effort to acquaint thefirst year men with the candidates.Due to lack of interest shown in thestump speeches directly before the pri-mary, the feature will be eliminatedthis time. There will thus be no stumpspeeches, notwithstanding the reportin last week's Tncnmcuiv.Contrary to past custom, all choorleaders will be elected by classes. therising senior elected acting as headcheer leader. This change was madeby the Student Council.Agitation for a blanket picture feefor the Agromeck will be brought be-fore the students Tuesday, when thoywill have the opportunity to vote torthe measure. In the event that itpasses. students at registration will becharged a fee (ranging from S3.“ to84), which will defray the expensesof all individual Agromeck photographs. lf passed, the fee will be col-lected only at the September registra-tion.
KAPPA PHI KAPPA HEARS

. WAKE FOREST PIIoFI-zssoa -
J. L. Memory Tells Education I’m-iE 7

ternity of Opportunitim '
Wednesday Night

Professor J. L Memory, of theForest school of educatiu,Wednesday evening to KappaKatina. national educationon "Future Derangeme- oerTeacher."
Amons the use-cu...were a wider and duperfor the teaching task, wthusiasm for the' work. andtory adjustment to existingSuch ideals and peak th‘ as“a ,tial to successful m w-o ‘before the students.
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SlAIE IANK IEAM ERBSH BASEBALL

SEI EBR_BUKEMEN HELPEB BY SHOW

EWOLFPA'CK ENDS

GRID WORK-OUTSWILL MEET'CAPS
—

*‘‘iv‘m

AT LEAGUE PARK
——

Game With Washington and Lee,
Booked for Today. Called

Off by Generals
ENCOUNTER WITH CAPS

BEGINS TOMORROW AT 3
Will be State’s Third Tilt With
Profemional Teams, Other Two
Being With Jersey City and
Williamsport; Locals Loss Game
With Deacons, 5-2, With John
Lanning Pitching and Allowing
But Four Hits

| HOW THEY STAND
Team Won Lost Pct.

LOTS TO DO
For sport fans in this section,a varied program has been ar-ranged to comply with almostany contest an athletic fiendmight desire. A quartet sportscard is booked for tomorrow.Three different contests will beplayed tomorrow afternoon;namely football, baseball, andgolf. The grid game will markthe end of spring training andwill be played on Blddick Fieldat 3 o'clock; while at LeaguePark. the baseball team meetsthe Raleigh Caps In its third pro-fessional-leagued team game thisyear; “and the final entertainmentoffered tomorrow afternoon willfeature the golf teams of Stateand Duke, performing at the Ba-Ielgh Golf Course at 1 o’clock.

scorer of the 1932 State College cagteam, who has been given honorabl

team for the College Humor.

North Carolina ............ 1 0 1000 Tomorrow night, a compara-Wake Forest 1 0 1°00 tlvelynew sport will be offeredDuke .............................. 0 0 000 In the State-Duke swimmingDavidson ........................ 0 i 333 meet. The an! affair will be
held in the pool of the FrankThompson Gymnasium and iscarded to begin at 7 pm.Along with the set of dances,social and sports lovers are be-ing given a unique and distinctprogram of amusements.

mum nuns

MEEIWAILEFURESI

N. C. State...................... 0
, By FRED DIXON

The N. 0. State College baseball
Mam will meet the Raleigh Caps, of
the Piedmont League, tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o’clock at League
Park for its only tilt of the week.
A game with Washington and Lee

was booked for today here, but was
called off on account of a northern trip
the Generals are taking the last of
this week.

Third With Pros
The game with the Caps will be

State's third tilt with professional
teams this season. The other two were
with Jersey City and Williamsport.
State lost both. Saturday of last week,
the Techs lost their third game—a
'5-2 defeat at the hands of Wake Forest.

John Lanning, State’s big right
handed chunker, did the tossing in
the Deacon game and after the first
inning, allowed but four hits. Wake
Forest pushed over three runs on
four hits and an error in the first
inning, however, and State could
But overcome this lead. 'State collected nine hits off Lefty

Barnes, Deacon hurler, to run its num-ber of safeties for the season to 27
in .25 innings. The Techs could not,
however, hit in the pinches. On two
occasions there were men on second
and third with one away, but no run
was scored.
Hank McLawhorn, left hander, will»

Margin, Getting Three Runs
in First Inning

LANNING LEADS HITTING

‘ Cuts Off Locals’ Rally in
Sixth Frame

Match to Deacons’ Faculty
Team Tomorrow—_

TECHS LOSE FIRST MEET
BY ONE POINT SATURDAY

poned Easter day contest.Scoring three runs in the initial
puted lead and remained supreme.Lefty Barnes, who has become a jinx
to the Staters, allowed two singles andPlayed on Neutral Territory; aided by erratic support in the sixth,Tilts With Duke and Carolina, it looked as if State might get intoUnder Tentative Arrangementslthe win column during the stanza.Now, Are Expected to Material- Barnes tightened and retired the sidein; High Winds Blamed for Loss without any damage being done.

to Deacons , Lanning Leads Hitters‘ John Lanning twirled as did Barnes,the entire game and .was one of thechief hitters of the day. Lanning hitfor a double and two singles to leadthe State club, while Brogden led theDeacons with a triple and a singleout of three trips to the plate.

Third Match Being Planned, to be

The State College Faculty golf team,having lost their initial match to WakeForest, will endeavor to redeem them-
selves tomorrow when they clash withthe Deacon tutors again at WakeForest.l h l t 1 t the The first match was held here last Wake Forest AB R H PO A Egobab y ur omorrow aga us Saturday, and the Staters were nosed in”; 93 .2-b----------------- g i i i i 3ps. un ng, ..............__ out by a single point. High winds on Whue’ n. .................... 5 1 1 3 0 othe greens, which caused the small Joyner, 1b 1 2 7 1 0N ANNOUNCED . oval to perform in a strange manner, Mulbern, lf ................ 4 0 1 1 0 0was advanced as the cause of the de- “11118011: 0‘ 4 0 0 1 0 0feat Brogden, 3b .............. 3 1 2 l l 0' Hicks, c ...................... 3 0 0 10 1 0It was announced by Professor Grim- Barnes: p __________________ 4 0 0 0 3 0shew. originator of the faculty,team, ______that the wives of the Wake Forest Totals .................... 35 5 8 27 8 3. . professors would serve refreshments to N- C- 8““ AB R H P0 A EVaried Program on Tap In Events Morris, 3b-2b ............ s .1 1 1 s o. . the local golf artists. . _ 1b 5 0 2 17 0 0for Fratermt'es’ CHADS and A third match between State and Gerock, """"""""""- Duke, cf-3b ................ 6 0 1 0 1 0DOI‘D‘IILOI‘ICS Wake Forest is being planned, accord- Brown, as __________________ 4 0 0 2 1, ing to teacher Grimshaw. to be played McQuage, rf-cf ...... 4 0 0 2 0 0A varied program Of intramural on neutral territory. Although no E‘bflmylf" --------------- f (1) 3 g g gathletics consisting of a college base definite site has been selected, Hope W031, 2b""""""""""""" 3 0 1 3 o 2ball league and track and swimming Valley was thought to be the lea of Fullei‘, c 4 0 3 0 3. 1meets has been arranged for students the third meeting. Farris, c ..................... 2 o o 1 0at State College during the spring It was also announced that golf Lanning, p ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0months matches between State, Duke and Nelms, If .................... 1» 0 0 0 0 0' Carolina were under tentative arrange- Grliiln, x .................... 0 .0 0 0 0 0In baseball, fraternity teams will be ments and were expected to material- McLawhorn, xx ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0matched against teams representing Ize. No date 0,. place has been set ______dormitories and clubs. The swimming for these events. -. Totals ......................38 2 9 27 12 4and track meets will be conducted Individual faculty members of State, WAKE FOREST .. ..........300 001 100—5differently. Fraternities W111 how a Duke, Wake Forest and Carolina were N. C. STATE ..................100 001 000—2meet among themselves in both eventsand a swimming and track team willbe picked from the best men. Thesetwo teams will represent the fraterni-ties in final matches with dormitoryand club teams selected in a similarmanner.J. F. Miller, director of physicaleducation at State. said that smalltrophy cups would be given the win-ning team in each event.

hopeful of a foursome between golfenthusiasts of the four schools.An interesting feature of the matchlast week between State and theDeacons was that, in the Wake Forestline-up, there were father, son. andgrandson—all playing at the sametime. ,The following men composed theState line-up in last week's game andwill also play in tomorrow's match.with the exception of Mott andJurney. Professors E. E. Goehring andV. R. Brantley will replace the missinggolfers.Prof. T. A. Mott. Prof. Page Wil-liams, Prof. R. S. Fouraker, Capt. W. R.Watson, Dr. G. W. Forster, Dr. J. B.Derieux, Prof. F. B. Wheeler, Prof.J. S. Whitener, Supt. W. A. Bridge-forth, Dr. W. J. Dana. Prof. L. L.Vaughan, Dr. L. F. Williams, Prof.two singles matches with the profes- W- 11- Jurney, PTOL Rogers. Lieut. C. E.sioual champions of France and Ger- Elmes, Prof. C. B. Shulenberger, Prof.many, who are on the exhibition tour I. '1'. Hilton, Prof. J. Criswell, Deanwith him. B. F. Brown, Prof. A. A. Dixon.

xfiHit for Wood in sixth.xx—Hit for Fuller in eighth.Two-base hits, Bunting, White, Mor-ris, Lanning. Three-base hits, Brog-den. Sacrifice hit, Hicks. Base onballs, of! Lanning 3. Struck out, byBarnes 5; by Tanning 3. Stolen bases,Eagp. Winning pitcher, Barnes. Loa-lng pitcher, Lanning. Fuller, no hitswith four trials. Lanning, 3 hits outof four times. Time 2:45. Umpires.Kearney and Lennox. Attendance,2,000.
FRANK GEILE ATTENDING
SCABBARD AND BLADE MEET

BILL TILDEN APPEARS
IN RALEIGH WEDNESDAY

William T. Tilden, former world'schampion tennis player, will be seen inRaleigh on_April 13 in an exhibitionmatch at the Raleigh Tennis Club onWednesday, April 13, at 2:30 pm.‘Tilden will play two doubles and
Representing the local chapter ofScabbard and Blade, Frank A. Geileleft Monday for St. Louis, Missouri,where he will attend the national con-ntion of this organization.The convention lasting three days,Geile will return to the campus Mon-day.

Captain Bud Rose, guard and leading

mention by Les Gage In his recentselection of an all-American basketball

WITH TRIO OF BINGLES
Barnes, State Jinx, Tightens and

N. C. State College lost its first. Big Five baseball tilt last SaturdayLocal Teachers W I ” Return to Wake Forest, when the Deacons
licked the locals, 5 to 2, in a post-

frame, Wake Forest took the undis-

TOMORROWA T 3

Les Gage, who takes charge ofsports in the College Humor
magazine, gave ex-Captalu Bud
Bose honorable mention on the
book’s all-American basketan
team for this past season.

Bose, Marshall, Minn. lad, cap-
tained the 1982 edition of the N.
C. State Bed Terrors to a suc-
cessful year on the hardwood and
is considered one of the leading
guards in this section.
Rose is a senior this year and

also performed in a valuable man-
ner on the State grid machine.

08

J State ‘Trounced By Deacons

In First Big Five Contest
0

Wake Forest Takes Game by 5-2 DUAL MEETS ARRANGED
FOR STATE GOLF CLUB

Will Meet Duke Team This After-
noon at 1 o’clock on Raleigh

Municipal Links
Four dual meets have been arrangedfor the State College golf team thChwill also be entered in the intercol-legiate meet. at Sedgefield on April 23.The four dual meets are with Dukeat Raleigh, April 9; Duke at Durham,April 16; Davidson at Greensboro,April 22 and Richmond University atRaleigh, May 7.Members of the State team are: Capt.Chick Murray, Tom Mott, Charlie Sty-ron, Pat Pastore, A. J. Wilson, Jr.,Fred Newnham and Myron Rion.
MEETS DUKE TODAYThe Duke golf team will arrive inthe Capital City this morning for itsclash with the West Raleigh School'steam this afternoon at 1 o'clock to beplayed on the Raleigh Golf Course.This will mark the first meet for thisschool between institutions in theState, although Rollins College, ofFlorida, won a meet from the localshere last week.Captain Murray announced that theteam to play today with him would becomposed of Tom Mott, Fred Newn-ham. with the fourth man undecided.

SIX RING MEETS

0N BOXING sun

or 13331an
Fighters Will be Entered in South-

ern Conference Tourna-
ment Next Year

U. OF NORTH CAROLINA
ONLY NEW MATCH ADDED

Charlie Garner, Southern Confer-
ence rWelterweight Champ, Leads
State; Lieutenant Elmes’ Suc-
cessor as Boxing Coach Has Not
Yet Been Appointed; Promising;
Freshman Talent Expected for
Coming Season
Six boxing matches have beenscheduled for the 1933 State Collegering team. The Techs will also beentered in the Southern Conferencetournament to be held at the Universityof Virginia on February 24 and 25,to complete the 1933 fistic card.The University of North Carolina isthe only-new school on next winter'scard. The match with Carolina willbe staged January 21 at either ChapelHill or Raleigh. The opening date iswith Washington and Lee at Lexing-ton, January 12.The complete schedule is:Jan. 12, Washington and Lee at Lex-Ington, Va.Jan. 21, U. N. C. (place pending).Jan. 27, Duke at Durham. .Feb. 4, South Carolina at Raleigh.Feb. 11, V. P. l. at Blackoburg, Va.Feb. 18, Maryland at Raleigh.Feb. 24-25, Southern Conference meetat Charlottesville, Va.State’s team next year will be ledby Charlie Garner, Southern Con-ference welterweight champion. AlfredWelling, 115; Tom McGhee, 125;Marshall Rh'yne and Bill Perritt, 135:

w‘ A

Local Swimmers to Meet DukeTeam Tomorrow Night inThompson Gym Pool
SECOND SWIMMING MEET

TO BEGIN AT 7:30 P.M.
Water Polo Contest Also BookedAs Feature Swimming Bill Offer-ed to Tank Fans in Capital City;Dukemen Nosed Staters Out inFormer State-Wide Meet; 200Yard Relay and Diving EventsExpected to Bring Most Thrills

Espey and Cobb Will Lead 0p-
posing Squads in Saturday’s

Regulation Game
NO MORE FOOTBALL WORK

UNTIL NEXT SEPTEMBER
Spring Training Started More
Than Two Months Ago, With
Time Called Out for Exams and
Registration; 1933 Rules Will be
Used in Tomorrow’s Tilt; Likely
That Team Will Not be Picked
Until Just Before Game

, With interest high in regard tothe newly organized sport here, theN. C. State College swimmers areeagerly awaiting tomorrow night
It was announced yesterdaythat student athletic ticketswould be honored at the State-Duke swimming meet scheduledfor tomorrow night here. Therewill be no charge for facultymembers.There will be a general chargeof 25 cents for outsiders, it wassaid.

when they will clash with the Duketankmen in a dual meet and waterpolo game scheduled for 7:30o’clock in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium pool.State's natators have recently beenplaced under the direction of CoachJoe Moore, tutor of the matmen here,and noted progress has been made.Current rumors have a closefight on tap for tomorrow night.The Dukemeu outpolnted the localsIn a State—wide meet held recently,and the Staters hope to revengethe decision in the dual meet.The feature event will be the 200yard relay, it is thought. In practicethis past week, the State mermantraveled the yardage in 1:28 minutes,the best clocked so far this season. Itwas this event which Duke captured,In the former meet, which was thedeciding factor against State.Diving PopularAnother event of the meet whichshould prove popular to the expectedlarge gallery will be the diving. Statewill enter Johnny Shlnn and FrankKuhn in this affair, and the formeris reputed to be one of the best diversin this section. To match these twolads, Duke has a couple nice man inStaurns and Wright.The water polo game scheduled afterthe regular tank meet, should alsoprove to be a favorite with the fans.in the State Y. M. C. A. affair. whichwas captured -by the Staters, the pologame drew very favorable commentfrom the spectators. This feature ofthe meet Is rather new in this section.This season marks the initial yeara swimming team has representedState College, and it is hoped that thesport will be recognized by the Ath-letic Council and placed on the samelevel as other minor contests.The order of events and entries fol-low:200 yard relay: State—Carter, Shap-M

By BLAN CHAPMANConcluding their eighth week ofspring grid practice, the N. C. StateWolfpack will write the finish onthat sport until next school sessionwith a regulation game tomorrowat 3 o’clock on Riddick Field.it was announced that Captain“Red" Espey would lead one squad,while exCaptain Charlie Cobb wouldhead the other team. These two gridstars will choose their own squads fromthe present spring roster, and com-mand their own particular team, it wassaid. It was thought that the teamswould not be picked until tomorrowjust before the contest.More in SeptemberAfter the game tomorrow, there willbe no more football activity here untilSeptember 5, Labor Day, when winterpractice will commence.Spring training started over twomonths ago, with only a short vaca-tion during examinations and regis-tration, Practice was resumed lastTuesday for the final grind.It had been the policy of thefootball chiefs to hold a semi- ofil-clal game usually on Saturday, butno kick-off has been used and thecontest was not in the regulationstage. However, tomorrow’s gamepromises to be of the real nature,including the usage of the 1038new mics.At one time it was thought the sea-son would be concluded with a gamecomposed of a team of freshman play-ers against the varsity team. This waschanged, and the teams will be mannedby Captains Espey and Cobb.MJames Hall, 175; and Red Espey. un-limited, members of this year's team,will be back for the 1933 season.Promising freshman talent may befound in Turner Bilisoly,'115; BillDunaway, 145; Jack Fabri, 160; RedStephens, 175; and Clifton Daugherty,unlimited.Lieutenant C. H. Elmes, coach andorganizer of the State boxing team,will not be coach of the 1933 squad.Elmes is a member of the U. S. Armyand he has been ordered to report toHawaii in June. The new coach hasnot been appointed.

That The Technician as well as The
. Wataugan and Agriculturist from State—
The Old Gold and Black, Student and The,
Howler from Wake Forest—The Twig and
The Acorn from Meredith—are all printed
by us—must be an indication of our ability
and desire to render service.

Edwards G‘Broughton Company

107-109 W. Hargett St. 210-214 S. Salmb'my &. and exclusive clev-cnth process. BuyEdgeworth any-where in two forms—Edge‘wortheady-Rubbed and Edge-
sixes, 15¢ pocketpackage to £1.50pound huudor' I'm.

Benefit Show Last Night Spon-
sored by Order oi 30 and 3

Brightens Outlook
With the returns from the midnightshow last night seeming profitable,sponsors of the movement to maintaina freshman baseball team this seasonseemed optimistic for a successful yearfor the yearling diamond aspirants.At a late hour last night, the exactamount had not been determined but“Milo" Stroupe. head of the show com-mittee of the 30 and 3 organization.showed that he was well pleased withthe turn-out of the students.No schedule for the freshmen hasbeen arranged to date, however theinitial call for candidates was issuedlast week by Coach Bob Warren. Work-outs are being held daily on Red Field.A schedule will be outlined for theteam as soon as details from the showare settled, it was announced.Material for a well-rounded clubthis season seems apparent and manyexcellent candidates have reported toCoach Warren.\herd, Moorman, and Dinkelsplel; Duke—MacAnaily, Euwell, O'Connor, andNorman.Diving: State—Shinn and Kuhn;Duke—Wright and Farthing.50 yard free style: State—Moormanand Dinkelspiel: Duke—O'Connor andEuwell.200 yard breast stroke: State—Leinster and Gone; Duke—Launer andMacAnally.440 yard swim: State—Carter andStonebanks; Duke—Sipple and Ben-son.100 yard free style: State—Moor-man. Shepherd, or Dinkelspiel; Duke—MacAnally, Euwell, or O’Connor.100 yard back stroke: State—Bagbyand Campbell; Duke—Schein andDeans.Plunge for distance: State—Murray,Bagby; Duke—Deikman and Wright.220 yard free style: State—Moor-man, Carter, or Dinkelsplel; Duke—Sipple, Euwell. or Clark. ‘30 ‘ yard Medley Relay: State—Bag'by, Leinster, and Shepherd; Duke—Dean, MacAnally, and O’Connor.

Girls vote for

PIPES

(for men!)

SKanygirlyoulmowtonamehcrfavorite smoke—for men! Ten toone she’ll say a pipe!She's discovered—trust her brightlittle eyes—that it's the BIG men, onthe campus and off, who welcome themental stimulationand relaxation theyget from this realman's smoke.And if she’s verywise in the ways ofsmokers. she'll goone better thanthat. She‘ll tell youthe men who know.smoke Edgcworth! -3"‘“‘*""°-No two ways ’"m’about it, you do get a doubly satisfy-ing smoke when you fill up your pipewith this famous old blend. It's a happycombination of choice burieya —cutlong to five youa cool, slow-burnmg' smoke.And its mellowflavor and richaromhavemadeEdgcworth thefavorite pipetobacco on 42out of 50 cam-

Edgcworth out of his pocket. Pick upthe famihar" blue tin yourself at anygood tobacco stand. Or for a specialfree sample packet write to Larualz Bro.Co., 105 5. 22d St., Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
, SMOKING roe/acco
ma”ii °..‘...“"’...§“s,"‘h"’.'.'worth’s distinctive
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